
'use o vbry'iiieaiis to
render thecondition of tho BlocKtoan ns
comPortable and happy Bs-ppmible. And
It la tbd'itoiort of /pity, if nol'erime, to
represehttholf interests asCphfllctlng, or
that thewhite man at the ShVith Seeks to
oppress the negro.;' What; Mfr llio 'condi-
tlon oftheSouth, would shfeldpl without
the native labor,of the- frdedmon? How
could her 1andbe oultivoted without the
only class of agricultural laborers within
her borders? The white man, the South-
ern planter ana agriculturist, needs labor
in order to the efficiently productive cul-
tivation of-the soil; And tho'freedman
needsemployrnent. Whereare interests
more mutually dependent than exist un-
der such a condition ofthlugs? Is it not
to the Interest ofsueh to supply the other
with the commodity needed hy each ?--

TheWhite man needs labor, and the black
man needs employment. And there is
no class lu the South, except the class of
ire»diheu who can supply the demand of
tho agricultural interest—and ho other,
except tho agricultural, which can sup-
ply tuc demand of the freedmau, which
is employment. Seeing then that'll laso
manifestly to tho interests ofeach tointer-
change commodities, how absurd and In-
jurious it is to instil other than the kind-
est feelingsbetween the two races. Tho
South is sufficiently wise and awake to
her own necessities, to be aware that.four
million of her laboring popuiatibn’afce not,
to bo displaced and'supplied with'-a simi-
lar class In a day by hn equal IhfUtx of
emigrants. And although thesystem of■la,bpr how'prevalent excludes' that abso-
lute control which she has heretofore ex-
ercised .oyer it, still she is sufficiently con-
vinced that ills her wisestpolicy to make
the.bestrise of it which, its condition al-
lows, and to do all she can to encourage
and foster it.—Norfolk Day Book.

Hokns vs. no Hobns.— Horns vs. no
Hojfbk ia ably handled (in theory) by J.
W. G., and were it not Uiata lengthy ex-
perience contradicts that theory, it would.
be adopted. No horned cows have al-i
ways (or at least for thirty years) been
occupants ofthe old home farm, from one
■to half a dozen, sandwiched between un-
civilized bovines with heathenish horns
belligerently, produdlng (rom their fron-
tispiece, yet those meek-looking Gallo-
ways: or other tribe, were quite ns often
the “masters of the situation” as their
horned mates. They were noted for their
lighting qualities; their purchase was not
quite as long, but seemed to, be to their
advantage nevertheless. In getting thro’
fences they seemed to consider horns asbeing in the. way, judging from their
style, when they-lost sight of the orderly
proprieties. Remembering, however,
their excellent qualities at the pail, when
we came intopossession ofn home of, our
y\vn we bought a no-horned cow and in-
stalled her duly in the herd ; she floggedthe horned sisters dulyand properly, and
gave more triilk than either of them; we
were charmed—full pail, running over, a
prize, surely—but alas 1 whatrshe lacked
in horn she made up in leg. I was kick-
ed from the, stool and the pail kicked af-
ter me. I expostulated gently—she pull-ed her head from the stanchions and
walked out of the stable. Afterwards I
stanchioned her at both ends, until her
ipUking qualities attracted a purchaser,when she Went to kick in other stables.—
Moral.—The law of self-defense planted
in human or other-natures will always
work Itselfout, “ horns or no horns.” Ifthe lack of horns really made cattle morepe'aceable-T-but that (f has not-been re-moved to us—am glad, your able corres-pondent had it removed for him.

External Application op Castor
Oil.—lt is said castor oil is much better
to soften and redeem old leather; than anyother oil known. When boots and shoes
are greased with it, the oil will not at all
interfere with the polishing afterwards,as in the ease with lard, olive, orany oth-er oil. In Harrisburg, the old leather
hose ofsome of tioe fi*e. compfl-nfes woregreased with, it, and found to become al-
most as soft and flexible as new leather,
heather belts for transmitting motion in
machinery will usually last three or liveyears, according to the wearand tear theyare exposed to; when greased with castor
oil they will last teu years or more, as
they always remain flexible and do. not
crack. Besides this advantage, castor
prevents slipping, so that a belt three
inches wide, impregnated with it, will
be equal to‘a belt four and a half
inches wide without castor oil. It
is necessary, however, to wait twenty-
four- hours till tile oil lias disappeared
from the surface and penetrated the leath-er, otherwise the freshly greased surface
will cause slipping. That rats and other
vermin detest anything impregnated
with castor oil and will not touch it, is
another advantage.—ltttsbury Gazette.

.

Bui.es for Cow Management.—Cowa
should run dry six weeks beforecalving—-if milked closely toward calving the
calves will be poorer.

A cow newly come in should not drinkcold water in cold weather, but moderate-
ly warm slop. Calves intended for rais-ing should be taken from the cow within
a few days, and they will be less liable tosuck when they are old. Feed-them first
on new milk fora while, then skim milk,taking care that all the changes are grad-
ual, by adding only a portion at first.Hearty eaters are desirable for cows,and may. usually be selected while calves.
A dainty calf will be a dainty cow.

Heifers dried up too early after calving,will always run dry about’the same time
in after years—therefore be careful to milk
closely the first year, until about six
weeks before calving. . • •

Spring cows should come in while they
are yet'fe'd On hay. arid before they are
turned to grass, which will be more like-
-I'y'to prevent caked bag and milk fever.

How To B AtSEEar i.yPotatoes.-A cor-
resporidentofthe Germantown Telegraph
thus gives his method of raising early po-tatoes: “ I thoroughly plough the ground
as early as the spring will permit, put Itin a nice condition, and strike out the.
rows the same as corn, three feet apartand shallow.* Then drop the seed about
fifteen inches apart and cover with a hoe;about one inch deep is sufficient to keepout frost, and the heat of the sun on thesurface soon sprouts the potatoes. I gen-orally grow Buckeyes for early potatoes.There may be earlier varieties, but not sogood. Last season I used, them continu-ally from the Bth of Jnne, and that wasbefore there was any potatoes in the mar-ket, excepta few from Norfolk. I don’t
want anjr long manureabout my potatoes;would'sooner have none. This plan of
raising potatoes is equally good for thelate ones, on stiff or wet lands.’’

Propagation fkom Bool’s.—Root
lilants are freely grown from small piecesof roots cut from the pareutplant. Verylew amateurs are aware how easily theymay increase their stocks of raspberries,blackberries, or seedling pears, apples,quinces, etc., by simple pieces of the
roots. Early in the spring scrape theearth away carefully from around thet j se or plant that you wish to propagate:then, with a sharp knife, cut from theoots pieces from up Inch to three incheslong: take them to a piece of well pre-pared ground, raked smooth on top; laydistances of three to sixinches apait; cover with au inch deep of

about two inches ofor 1 ght rotto »- leaf mold.—early every piece or root will grow, andin the fall present you good strong plants.
Have thA Waste BoNEs.-There isiualmost every family a dally waste ofbones, that if saved and applied to theoots of the pear tree and grape vines inthe garden, would supply yearly suffl-uent manure for one hundred plantsWe have seen the roots of a pear treeturn a two-thirds radius of the circle toi“eror “bnr a

ipd
feed Upor,‘

,

a bones thatwere burled on one side of the treeHoare, In his “Treatise on the Vine ”gives an account ofthe roots of the vines
Clay to reach “biS*It bnt^hen^hore^nt

A large number of farmers fromPennsylvania, New York and the Yan-kee States have settled In South Carol!-no.
CB

ceitg inbettiitments.
Q.REAT SALE

—Op—

DRY GOODS/ GOODS!!
JEWELRY & SILVERWARE,

Wbr/h over $3,000,0001 All to be Sold for ONE
DOLLAR EACHI

ARRANDALE & CO.,
103 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Agents for European Manufacturers;
Announce that In cpnsoquonco of the over-

stocking of the English Market, an 1 Immense
quantity of DRY AND FANCY GOODShave beenconsigned to them, with Instructions to be clear-
ed for immediate CA,BBf, atany sacrifice, A. <fe
CO., have, therefore, resolved to offer them ac-
cording to their, ordinary system of business n(
81 each, withoutregard to value,
The following list shows tho original wholesale

pricesof some of tho articles which they now’
offer at 31: 'M

1200 Silkand Satin Dress Patterns
from - -.....518 00 to 45 00

2000 Bcrego and Egyptian Cloths
from..., : - II 00 to 12 00

3000 Alpuocaand Muslin doLalnes
from 1 00 to 10 00

3500 French Merinos and Twillsfrom 10 00 to 20 00
2000 Cambric, Thibet and Mohair

from :. ; -l 00 to 10 00
2000 Lyoncso from 5 00 to 10 00
1000 Printed Calicoes ** 3 00 to 7 00
5000 Balmoral Skirts “■ 2 00 to 0 00
5000 Fine Elliptic Skirts “ •2 00 to* 500
6000 Silk and Laco Veils “ 2 00 to C 00
4000 Seta tlno Cuff’s and Collars “ 2W) to 000
2000 Pairs Ladies’ Corsets " 250 to 6 003000 Silk Hamlkorchlcfe

-

“ . 100to 8 00
2uoo Dozen Ladies’ HemstitchedHandkerchiefs from...: '..... 7 00 to 12 00
lotK) Dozen Ladles’lino Embroider-

ed Handkerchiefs from 0 00 to 18 00
Rood Dozen Ladles’ Lawn Handker-

chiefs from.; 1..;......,-.; 8 00 to 0 00
4 5000 Dozen Gents' Hemmed Hand-

kerchiefs from ; ‘sooto 100010000 Dozen Cotton Hose from dooto 10 00
8000 Dozen Woolen Hose..- ” 0 00 to 12 00
5000 Dozen Balmorals *•■ 12 00 to 18 00
6000 Dozen Mens’ Cotton HalfRose

- from 100 to 8 00,
3000 Dozen Mens’ Woolen .ijalf

Hose from 0 W to 12 00
2000 Linen and Cotton Shlrts...from 250 to rOO

10000 Merino Undershirts ’ “ .250 to 500
10000 Pairs Merino Drawers “ 2 50 to 0 00

ftOoO Pants Patterns In, Ctvsslraero,
Doeskin, «&a,from 3 0010 7 008000 Coat Patterns lu Broad Cloths,Casshuores, from 1 500t015 00

10000 Vest Patterns In Bilk Velvet,
Plush, llnoV Casslraores, dee.,fr0m........... ' 2 50 to 10 005000 Brown Ulnen 'Cobble Covers.
from 75 to 2 50

3000 All Wool Table Covers from 400to 8 0Q10000 Yards Brown Linen Damask.
from 1 00 to 3 00

2000 Dozen White Linen Napkins
from 0 00 to 12 0020000 Yards Unbleached Muslin
from ;

.. 15 to 30
20000 Yards Bleached Muslin....from 20 to 60
10000 Yards Irish Linen “ 76 to 150
5000 Yards Flannel “ 50 to 2 00
3000 Long Wool Shawls... " 0 50 to 15 004000 Square Wool Shawls...*.... “ 5 00 to jO 0010000 Ladies’ Breakfast Shawls “ 2 00 to 750IOuOO Nubias or Clouds •* 1 50 to 3 0010000 Woolen Hoods “ 1 50 to 3 o.i
2000 Blankets.., “ 8 50 to 8 00

10000 Linen and Cotton Sheets.. “ 200 to 700
IUUOO Yards Sheeting, Muslin “ 23 to 50

5000 Dozen Spool Cotton “

10000 Dozen victoria Spool Thread
- from

2000 Pounds Black Linen Threadfrom •

•1000 Gross ShirtButtons from 300 to 800
. 5000 Ladles’ Silk,’ Velvet and Mo-

rocco Porcmonaies from 2 50 to 6 005000 Ladles’ Shopping Bags from.... 2GOtolO 00
5000 Turkey Morocco Portmanules '

with Mirror from 2 00 to 4 005000 Turkey Morocco Wallets and
Portmonales front 2 00 to 4 0010000 Mecrchuum Pipes from 300 to (J Do10000 Flue 4 and 0 Blade Pocket
Knives with Pearl, Tortoise
and Ivory Handles from 3 00 to GOO1000 French Clocks, Gilt and

• • Bronze, with and without
* Shades .from 23 00 to 100 002000 Musical Boxes from 10 00 to 230 00

' S S ov<?fver £v “ 00 to 50 002000 f owling Pieces *• 25 oo to 75 0u5000 Head Dresses, Hair Nets and
Fancy Combs from 160 to 50010000 Dozen Paper Collars..; from 20 to 50

. 2000 Papier Maehlo, Uosewood and
: Walnut Work-boxes fr0m.......' 2 50 to 10 003000 Tortoise Shell and Silver Card

Cases and SnufTßoxes from.,.. 3-.00 to 10 002000 Albums. Morocco and Velvet
Bouud, from 20 to 200 Picturesfr0m....; ; 250 to 15 00

3000 Fine Family 8ib1e5....: from 700 to 15 005000 Fine Pocket Bibles ; “ 200 to 50010000 Euqelopea “ 300 to 700
10000 Beams Note X’aper '• 300 to 600

, 1000 Pairs Opera Glasses “ 800 to Jo 00
"We have also received,a Splendid Assortment of

.X E \y - E L R Y !

comprising Gents’ Gold Hunting Case Watches,
Ladles’ Gold and Enamelled Hunting CaseWatches, Gents’ Hunting Case Silver Watches.Gold Fob and Vest Watch Keys, Fob and VestRibbon Slides, Sets SoltaireSicovoButtons, Studs,
Gold thimbles, Peuclls, Miniature Lockets. Goldlooth Picks, Crosses, Plain Gold Rings, chasedGold Rings, Stone Set aud Signet Rings, Califor-nia Diamond Rings,Sets Ladles’ Jewelry (Jet and
gold), Sets Ladles’ Jewelry (cameo, pearl andother stones), Gold Pens, (silver extension hold-ers) aud Pencils, Gold Pens and Gold ExtensionHolders, Solitaire and Gold Brooches, DiamondRings, Gold, Vest and. Neck Chains, Gold OvalDuml JJmcelcts, Jet and Gold iiiwoioLu, oimctc-
iaino Clmlosand Guard Chains, irural, (JpaJ andEmerald Brooches, Mosaic, Jet, Lava and Flor-entine Ear Drops. Coral,;Opal and Emerald EarDrops, California Diamond Ear Drops, *c.,<tc.
THE SILVERWARE DEPARTMENT

•comprises

■ Silver liming ami T«a Sets Castors, Ico Pitch-
ers, table Spoons, Forks, Tea Spoons, Goblets,Prinking Cops, Colteo Urns, Tea Pots, Cream
Pitchers, .Sugar Bowls. Frnlt Baskets-, Cako Bas-
kets, Card Baskets, Fruit Knives, Syrup CupsSalvors, Porlmonalos, Pie Knives, Flail Knives!Mustard and Salt Spoons, Napkin Rings, Egg
Stands, Wlno Holders, Card Cases, ■ fab

All ihe above List of Articles to be Sold
’ f for $l.OO each.

Tlie expenses are paid by the sale of Couponsor Certlflcates naming each article In the stockana ils vnlDo; these Certificates are enclosed Inenvelopes, mixed up, and sold at
25 Cenjs Each ; 5 for SI; 11 for $2.

Whatever article may bo named In the CertllL.cate cun be obtained at

ONE DOLLAR!
The article will bo shown to the holder of theCertificate, and It will be at his option, whetherhe pays the Dollar und takes the article or not.—In case article* sent by mall or express are notsatisfactory, they can ho returned and the mon-ey will bo refunded. •

. SX£ ryr Certlticate entitles tjio holder to ROME
,AliriULE of 1 '

STERLING'
WORTH iiUQH 'more than-a dollar.

pro o p
In Proof of this wo will give for AM Y CERTIF-ICAIE ifsSCED BY UR, AND ONE DOLLAR,

any of the following articles:one Panu Pattern, one pair Ladles'BalmoralBoots, or Mon’s Brogans, ono excellent Hoop
Skirttil springs;, ono Fine Merino Undershirt,or pair Merino Irawors, four pairs Ladv’s or(lent s Hose, or six Lawn Pocket-Handkerchiefs.

WHAT THE PRESS SAYS OF US:
Arranclale & Co., of this city are now sendingout a greatvariety of Dress Coat and Pant Pa£terns, Balmoral Skirts, Boots. Shawls and othervaluable articles, In dry and fancy goods, at onedollar each.
We confess our inability tosee how this Isdone,

bin that It Is done Is beyond all question. Thisfirm has had oblong and honorable career, and Is
to P e no means confounded with the host ofswindling and bogus concerns with whichthismetropolis so much abounds. Wd know the pro-
prietors wq]l and can personally vouch for thejust and faithful performance of all their con-
tracts.—Aaiional Workman, New York, Feb. 2,18(17.

ExinAORDiNARY Good Fobtune.—Day before
yesterday, at the Jewelry sales of Messrs. Arrnn-dnlc & Co., two Gold Watches were drawn bytwo gentlemen known to this community, whosenames wo will not mention. Parties curious on •thissubject can be Informedat the store in Kingstreet, nearly opposite the Beaufoln. Wo were
curious on the subject and Inquiredthe names ofthe parties, and culled on oneof them, and were
shown the watch he drew. It wasa large doublecase Gold Watch, and we were Informed that It
hadkept time to a second since It had been inthe possession of our fortunate friend. Itwouldhave been very natural tosuppose thatafter onewatch was drawn therewas no chance for anoth-er for at least a month; hut, strange to say, InJess than an hour another gold watch rewardedthe worshiper of Fortune. Go all and do llke-

Carolinian, Chailoston, Febru-ary 28,1800.
A Quaktkb Well Invested.—Mr. Eugene B.Carter, of the Moutlcelio House, called at theJewelry Emporium, 78 Main street, yesterday,and after paving his 25 cents, suddenly foundnimself entitled to a Musical Box, valued at 8300.• We understand thnl- ho was offered 8250 for theinstrument before leaving the store but refused

*9 I?£irt with it. Wo should call this a quarterwell Invested..We understand a number of other valuable ar-
ticles were received, amongst which -was a goldwatch valued at 875, by one of the attaches of theEnquirer ofllce.—liichmond Tima, Beptemhertfl,

Piano Ciieap.—Mr. John D. Bedford, at Old Do-minion Saloon, No. 312 Broad street, yesterdaygot one dollar’s worthof certificates,and on open-ing them, found one called for a Gold CompositeHunting Watch and another for a Rosewood Pl-ano, valued with cover and .stool, at 8100.—Rich-mond DallyExaminer, November 27, 1800.-Double-Barreled Fowling Piece Cheap.—We understand Mr.G. W. Wilkinson, of thiscity,yesterday drew from the certificate box at Ar-raudalb a: Lo.’s, 78 Mainstreet, a very hue double-barreled fowling piece, valued at one hundreddollars, for which howas required to pay the veiy£pmmb°er8M one yn*.
fn sending orders please state what proportion“cates yourequire from each department.Where nospecial instructions are given, we sendone-halffrom the Dryand. Fancy Goods Depart-ment, and one-halffrom the Jawelry and Silver-ware Department. -

Whenever desired, wo will send articles
BY EXPRESS, C. O. D.,

So moneyneed only be paid
ON DELIVERY OF THE GOODS,

We accept the entire responsibility of moneysent by Express, PostOfflce Order,or Bank Draft.Wo want agents EVELiYWHEhE to whom alearned o^pf&n^111b 0 pald ' whloh »«

inrc^!;i.rdSss,mrcr ndaMres3
ABBANDALE * CO.,

Box 6280 110 Bro»<lway, New York.
AprlUB,'lSfl7_Bm

jyj"EYFB’S NEWLY IMPBOVEJS
’ CRESCENT SCALE OVERSTRUNG

PIANOS,
Acknowledged to be the best. London PrizeMedal and high awards in America received.

JUBLODEONS & SECOND HAND .PIANOS.
Waroroomß,72aArch street, below Eighth,April 18,1887—1 y PhlladelpSa/Pa.

Q.ENTS' FURNISHING
AND •

VARIETY STORE.
NO. 13 *0 VTHHA.NO VER STREET'

The subscriber begs leave to inform gentlemenand house-keepers and the pubilcgeueialiy, thathe has now and will keep constantly on hand alargo and elegant assortment oi GENTS’ FUR-
NISHING GOODS, such as Cotton Merino andWoolen Shirts and Drawers, Hosieries, all kinds
Black and White Kid Gloves, Thread and otherGloves. 190k Ties, Suspenders, .Handkerchiefs.Gents’ Travelling Bags, Linen and Paper CollarsCuffs, &c. Also, HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS 1
consit-tlngln part of Cedar and WillowWare allkinds, Chamber Sets, Brushes ami Cpmba, allkinds, Rugs, Buckets, Foot Tubs, Soups, Perm-

.merles, Fens. Stationary, <tc. Don't lorget the
stand. No. la South Hauover Street, two doorsNorth of Woshmood’s Grocery Store, Carlisle.

April 11, 1897—tf '■ MHOFF.

J3ra <®otrt».
AHEAD

FOR BARGAINS

LEIDICH & MILLER'S

CHEAP DRY GOODS EMPORIUM^
NOT. 2

OItANI) OPENING TO-DAY

OF Alii.KINDS OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC GOODS,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

having been purchased since the

GREAT DECLINE

In all kinds of

DOMESTIC GOODS,

Bleached Muslins, good quality for 12k ots., do.
full yard wide from 15to 25ots; unbleached Mus-
lins, very stoutatonly 12kcts., do. toll yard wide
and very heavy, only 20.0f5., and Iho very best at
only 24 cts.

SPLENDID. CALICOES

at 10,12*,£, IC, and the verybest for only 18 ots.

Tickings,

GItEA T DECLINE IN

Sheetings,

• ’

Pillow Case Muslins,
Checks,

Ginghams,

Denims, &c.

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,

The greatest variety thathas ever boon brpught
to thistown.

Dress Bilks of every stylo and color. Plaid,
Striped and Plain Mohairs; Repps, Poplins, Al-
paccos, Poll, Do Cbovreu, Lustres, Real English
Chintzes, Scotch Ginghams. Percales, All wool
Do Lalnes,

AMERICAN DeLAINES, Ac.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

OP EVEHPY DESCRIPTION.

CARPETS! CARPETS!

Crossley's Real English Tapestry Brussels, the1
celebrated Lowell three-ply, the celebrated Low-
ell super Ingram, the celebrated Lowell super Ex-
tras.

EMICI

ALL QUALITIES OF FIGURED CARPETS,

RANGING IN PRICES

from 75 cis., to 81.75.

STRIPED CARPETS of all qualities, andH EMP
CARPETB as low os 10cts.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

of all widthsand handsome styles.

BEAUTIFUL FIGURED OIL CLOTHS,

BUGS,

MATTS,
MATTINGS,

LOOKING GLASSES
All sizes, &d., &c.

CLOTHS & OASSIMERES

of every grade and description at very

h O w PBIQES,

WHITE Q O OHS

In great variety

NOTIONS! NOTIONS!

In so great a variety that It Is impossible to enu-
merate Rems; pUasecall and examine for your-selves.

moubning goods! woubning goods!

FUNERAL GOODS.

In order to prove the fact ]*nMy that we are

ALWAYSAHEAD

dow n prices to" compare with the Eas-
tles»wo cortl lally ask an tostmotion of onr

toct ti °t %ve are prepared to prove the

wb defy Competition in kbioeis,

and always take groat pleasure In ‘exhibition to
the m

,

oat complete stook ofDryIhat has over been brought to Carlisle-.
ho a c

.

a
.,

lu* we ore detOrmiined not to*' n( ”! rfii)!il. and that we are bound, to keep ap
,f?r ?0l‘lng the Cheapest Good}, theTown! 13 'and th‘ jMr<>M Gnonlky oP Goodeintie

laf^ Ple“° 011,1 nnd oxamlne oux Stock' oaro-

LBIDIOH A MIBIiEn.

BEMEMBEB THE SIGJS OP THE
CARPET HALL, NO. 2

Carlisle,April i, 1897.

(gltg ptiertißementg.
gE'Ai,E|S:,

(DATE POWELL'S) EMBROCATION,
For all Dlsetnes 'lncident to Sorses, dottle, and (He
Raman Flesh, repnrlnn the usea!an ektemut appll-

new Compound, prepared by a practical
Chemisthaving u .w.I knowledge ofall the medi-
cal virtuesof euoh ingredient that enters into its
composition, Is warranted to exceed anything of
the kind over yet offered to the public o» an ex-
ternal application for thediseases which Itis rec-
ommended. Wo are satisfied that it will work
Its own road intotho conlidonce of all -Wbduso
It, and those who try it ouco will never be with-,
out it, and thorotoro we rely on experience as the
best test of us usefulness. It la pronounced by
Farriers, add nil who have tried it to bo the best
appllcutiou-bver used. This Embrocation has
been put up forever eight years, and it la only-
thmugh the Increasing demand and urgent re-
quest of my friends and the public that Isend it"
lorth ns the grandremedial agent for the various
'diseases to wmoh that noble and usefulatllinal,
thehorse, is subject. ' .

Many remedies have been offered to the pub-
licunder different forme, sumo of these are inju-
rious, othersat best of little use, and many .whol-
ly improper to auswer%bo puropuscs.for which
they are recommended,

AJuclloious and really useful composition, free
from these objections, has thereforelong been de-
sired by many gentlemen wbo havevaluabio hor-
ses, and are unwilling to trust them to thecare of
designing and protended Farriers. Their wishes
are at length fully gratified by Dr. Bculo being
prevailed upon to allow this valuable Embroca-
tion (which has proved so edicaclous to the vari-
ous discuses) to uo prepared and brought out to
the pubilo.

This Embrocation was extensively used by the
Government during the war.

Address all orders to
v DU, EDMOND BEALE,

’ 002 South Second street, Philadelphia,Pa.
he)-For sale at th« Drug stores of Cornman &

Worthington, East Main rit.oot, and D. Ralston,
SouthHanover titreet, Carlisle. .

April 11. IWJ7—(lra

jp*OTOGRA P H I 01
. E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

Manufacturersof

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

DOl Broadway, New York.
In addition to our main business oT Photo-

graphic Materials, wo are for the
lollowmg, viz:

Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views of Ameri-can and Foreign Cltleaand Landscapes, Groups,
Statuary, etc.

Stereoscopic Views of the War, from negatives
made in the various campaigns and forming a
complete Photographichistory of the great con-
test.

Stereoscopic Views on Glass, adaptedJor either
the Magic Lantern or the Stereosoope. OurCata-
logue will be sent to any address on receipt of
‘Stamp.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.—Wo manufac-
ture more largely .than any other house, about
'2OO varieties from 60 cents to 850 each. Our AL-
BUMS have the reputation of being superior lu
beauty and durability to any others.
Cfard Photograph* of Generals, Statesmen, Actors, etc.

Our Catalogue embraces over Five Thousanddifferent subjects, including reproductions of the
most celebrated Engravings,Paintings,Statues,,
etc. Catalogues sent on receipt of Stamp. .

Photographers and others ordering goods C. O.D., will please remit 26 per cent, of the amount
with their order.

„
, N

The prices and quality of our goods cannot fall
to satisfy.

Nov. 16.1800-flm - ‘

ALECTURE TO YOUNG MEN.—
Just published, In a sealed envelope. Frio-

its. ALecture on the nature, treatment an-
radlcal cure of Spormatorhoca, or Seminal weak-ness, nervous debility and Impediments to Mar-
riage generally.-Nervousness. Consumption. Epl
lopsy and fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity
result! ngfrom Self Abuse, <kc. ByRobert J; Cm-
verwoll, M. D,, author of the “ Green Book,” &o.

The world renowned author, In this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves, from hisown experience,
that the awful consequences of Self-Abuse may
bo effectually removed without Medicine, and
without dangerous surgical operations, bongles
Instruments, rings, or cordials; pointingout a
mode of cure at once certain ana effectual, by
which every sufferer, no matter what his condt-.
tlon may bo, may cure himself cheaply; private-
ly and radically. This Lecture will prove a boon
,tothousands, Sent underseal to any address, in
a plain, sealed envelope, on receipt of six cents.
or two postage stamps. Also, Dr. Culverwell’s*
Marriage Guide, price 23 cents. Address,

CHAS. 8. O. KLINE & CO.,
t 127 Bowery. New York,-P. O. Box 4580.
July 10, 1800.—Iv

rjIHOS. E; HARRIS, JR

STRAW AND MILLINERY

■* GOODS,

AND

MANUFACTURERS OP (

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,
103 NORTH SECOND STREET,

{RELOW RACE,)

PHILADELPHIA.
March 7,1807—3 m

g B. CAMPBELL & CO.,
. MANUFACTURING CONFECTIONERS,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IK
FOREIGN FRUITBiNUTB,&o.

NO. 303 11A CE STBEET,
T PHILADELPHIA.

Also,. Manufacturers of all kinds'of Molasses'
Candy and Cocoanut work.

Oct. 25,18011—1 y

Martin , leans, no. 402 chest-
nut STREET, PHILADELPHIA. /

First Premium awarded by Franklin Institute1
to MARTIN LEANS, Manufacturerof
MASONIC MARKS,

PINS, '
EMBLEMS, dc.. dc.

' Nowand Original Designs of Masonic Marks
Templars’ Medals, Army Medal and Corps Badg-
es or every description. Orders from every sec-.
Uou of the country solicited. Ailletters answer-
ed. - • ; ■ • '

March 14,1807—1 y

ffllotljlng;

QLOTHXNG! CLOTHING 11
GREAT FALL IN PRICES.

The undersigned is nowreceiving hiscomplete
assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS;
which for style, beauty and price, cannot bo ex-
celled.

His stock consists in part of fine Black and Blue
French and English Cloths, Extra Heavy Doe-
skin, three out and

FANCY CAB SI MERES.
Also, a largo variety of Cosslnets and Tweeds,
Kentucky Jeans, aud Cottonnudes, Linens/ ana
Linpn Drillings, in great variety. Also a groat
assortment of

READY MADE CLOTHING,

of every style,and quality, White Linen and
Woolen BhirtSpummer Drawers, <&c. Constant-
ly on band aTarge assortment of Ties, Collars,
Hosiery and Gloves, Linen, Bilks and'Cotton
Handkerchiefs,

Also a full assortment of Trunks, Carpet Bags
and Valises, of every size.

Clothingmode to order at the shortest notice.Cali and examine the stock. -.
Don’t forgot the stand—Booth Hanover Street,

ad|vjn IDS filler & Bowers 1Hardware Store, Car-

mmm:
Pjotograpljlrig.

POSITIVELY THE BEST 1
O. L." LOCH MAN . ■■

AGAIN TRIUMPHANT!!
The FIRST PREMIUM has again been Awarded

to (XL. LOCHMANJor the REST
FHOTO GRAPHS,

His loug experience In the business and his
Intimate knowledge of nil thatrelates to the pro-
duction of a PERFECT PICTURE, m chemistry,
art and mechanism, enables him to'make Pho-
tographs, unapproachablem most gailerxes, and
all work guaranteed togive satisfaction.''

FINE LARGE-PHOTO GRAPHS,
Coloredand Plain,

CARD PICTURES FOR ALBUMS,
oldand new size, ■

PORCELAIN. PICTURES.
, ofexquisite finish.

Every lady should have one of those taken;
they give the most ohurXalug complexion..

AMBROTYPEB
In every style of cases, and all kinds of workdone in a First cluss Gallery. Copies mode In
the most perfect manner. .

Negatives are registered, and duplicates canbe
hadat any time. ••

" •*'

‘
The public is cordially Invited to pay a visit

to the gallery and examine specimens, ...

Alarge lot of FRAMES'unaALB CMS for. sale
cheap.

Phonographs made In all/kinds, of weatherequally well. v -, •-.•.*> *•

Dec.. 13. ltW6 , . '' '

Mrs. r. a. smith's photo-
gruphlo Gallery South-east Corner Huno-vei street, and Market Square, wheremay be hod

oil the dyierent styles of Photographs, from card

IVORYTYPES, AMBROTY.PBS, AND
. MELAINOTYPEB s „ . ■also Pictureson Porcelain, (something new)both

Plain and Colored, and which Are beautiful pro-
ductions of the.Photograyiue art.' .Call aud see

Particular attention givenll ib. Copying.fromPagaerrotypcs &o. M ' ‘ vv .Bne Invites the patronagebr.lh4pabllo.
. Feb. 16,136ft • ■ ; ‘

Sjtobcs, Etntoau, sct.
ip ITI Z E N B OF OAKLISLE

AND SURROUNDING COUNTRY *

the undersigned cpll yourattention to their conw
ploto assortment of

PARLOR AND COOK STOVES,
TIN AND SHEET-IRON WARE

of all kinds and qualities which they.will war-
rant in every particular*

They call especial, attention to their Cook
,Btoves, (latent Improved patterns),consisting in
part of the celebrated ' ~ - ( .
1
.

, -BARLEY SHEAF AND NIMROD,
i

which theywill warrant to gtvogcnoral-satlsfao
tiou in every respect.
! They call the attention ofall and partlcularly-
.those contemplating house kcepingio their com-
plete assortment of Tin and 6'hect-tron Wareman-
ufactured of the bei-t material and by the best
workmen, which theywill soil at prices to suit
all who-have an eye to economy.- ' ,

ROOFING, SPOUTING AND JOBBING
.dime at short notice and on the mostreasonable•tftfms. „

,
Sheet-iron work ofall kinds otfhand, or made

>to order.
Old Stoves token In exchange. <
Thankful for past favors, they ihvito you to•call and examine their stock, us they feel con-

vinced they can pleaseall.
' Remember the old. established stand, No; 08
NorthHanoverStreet, Carlisle.

- > BINESMITH&RUPP.
March 14,1807—Jy

E W ST O V-E s T O ft E !

JAMBS M’QONEQAL.*
iWould Inform his numerous friends dud thepublicgenerally, that be has opened ~

-

1 A NEW STOVE STORE,
in South Hanover Street, adjoining Wm. Rlalr
& Sou's wholesale and retail grocery, whore bo'has on band a large assortment of the latest Im-
§roved and most desirable Stoves in tkb market,

uch os
i STO VES
of every variety and size, all of which ho will
iwarrant togive entire satisfaction. Also,

PARLOR AND QFFICE STOVES,
for woodor coal, HEATERS portable an'd statloa-

<ary RANGES, all of which howillsoil 20 per cent,lower tlian can bo purchasedat any other estab-
lishment In the county. Before purchasing else*,where youwill And to your Interest to give him
ia call ns he iA determined not to bo undersold.

>JiY AND SHEET IFOff. WARE,
.

'made of the very best material and at reduced
prices. •

ROOFING AND BPOUTING
promptly attended toon reasonable terms., Also,

FISHKH’B bELF-SEALINQ .FRUIT CANS,
admitted byall to be the best can In the market,
warranted to bo as represented or the moneyre-
turned. . • • *

'• Fihe-pboop Bbicks and Grates put in Stoveson moderate terms..
Thankful tohts friends and tho public for theliberal patronage heretofore conferred, he, hopes:bv strict attention ,to business and a desire to

please, tomorita continuance of the same;
; a v JAMES M’GONEGAL.

; Sept- 6,1806—1y*

KER & CLAUDY,
(Successors to J; D. Gorqas.)

The subsoribors respectfully infonn tho public
In general, that they have purchased tho;TIN
and SHEET IKON ESTABLISHMENT ;oLMr,Gorgas, In rear of the Court House, where theyare prepared to accommodate the patrons of theold establishment and all others .who may favorthem with their work.. Ifyouwantthßvery. best■ , COOKING. S TOY
at the lowest price, oous 'to vtC: AU insured, for
sue mouths or longer, wo have nothingonhandbut. the best bakers, and warrant them, to be
such, for wo keep none other. Como and see tho
great ruuctjr. "vyo can giveiiunaroaßortesumo-
nlals Ifdesired. Como and soo oar

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES
for wood or coal.

HEATERS AND RANGES,
Stationary and Portable.

TINWARE
ofall kinds in great variety, made from the very
beat tlu-plato.. All you need' la oar lihe can be
had from us at a saving of 20 per cent; Call atoar Store and Ware Rooms, in rear of the CourtHouse,and you willsave money in yourpurcha-
ses, It will fully puy you tocome. '

TIN ROOFING. AND BP&DTINQ
dono-atshort notlqo.
, Bystrictattention to business the undersignedhope to.raentand receive a liberal share ofpub-
lic patronage.
1 ■ ; f „ ,D ,

WALKER & CLAUDY.
• July12,1y. - •

TpHE CARLISLE COOK STOVE,1X manufactured at F. GARDNER & Cois.
ib oundry and Machine Shop, Carlisle,can't bo beau
T his is the testimony ofscores of familiesin Cum-berland, Perry and Adams Counties, whoare nowRising them. Colland see, them.

1 CORN S HELLERS,
running either by.power or by hand—constantly-
on hand and iofjjaleat F. GARDNER & CO’S.

and Machine Shop, East Main Street;
STEAM -BOZLBR.M AKIN G.

We ore prepared to kuako Steam Boilers of all si-zes oud icinuupromptly tuiu ou the best terms.—
Also. SMOKE STACKS and oil artioies in that
line.

REPAIRING OP BOILERS
and ENGINES promptly attended to In the best-mannerat
' -s, ...

\ F,. GARDNER* CO’S.Foundry and Machine Shop, Carlisle, Pd.i yob. 7, iWJ7. - • - ■ • •

S*toirig; ittacijines.
& WILSON & HOWE.

LOOK STITOH SEWING MACHINES.
THE BEST,

SIMPLEST AND CHEAPEST.
*Wilson MacJdne*are adapted
-to ail kinds of family sewing, working, eouaiiyuP.on aRh, linen, woolen and cotton goods.jWithsuk and linen threads, making a beautiful
and perfect sUaofaralikeon both sides of the arti-
cle sewed. ; - - ;. .

riaoEa of
WHEELER* WJISON MAHINJ&S.

No. S liachlne plaln, r J m ' 865 00
* ? !! ornamented bronze, fU6W

- x - *•' silver plated;' - $76 00

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINES*
The attention of Tailors,Shoemakers, Saddlersand Carriage trimmers, is called ta this—the beat

a Wsohines. itis unanimouslyAd-the best machine for leather workor tailoring overgiven to the public. ‘

PRICE OF HOWE MACHINES
, Letter A Machine, $6O 00
-Is recommended for family sewing tailoring;Shoe binding and gaiter fitting; ' “

«. 08
; letter B Machine, , 870 00 ■
same vSKt? A e BUitedjtotho»
5 Letter O Machine, 885 00- /

Is recommended fgr heavy tailoring,,boot andshoe work and carriage trimming. ITruns light
and rapid, and will do flue workswell, and lias amuon larger shuttle than the smaller machines,.:;

Deo. l\ iBi^>/V v’/ i\']

JMHOFE’S HERB BLOOD PXJRJFY-
INGBITTEHS.--TheBe. celebmtedßUfers, for

3 cure of Dyspepsia, Wcrmeund other diseases.'eud .whlchvaro sp, highly recommended- by: our:most dlßtmgnishedphysicians,can
toreof ■■■ 7

- U.INHOFF.-i AprU 11,1867-if 18 SouthHanwirStreet*

.; Malt ifoenetoec, ,

miRACtIOUg
The old, the young,the middle aged nute,' .

HALL’S
VEGETABLE SICILUr

HAIR RENEWER,
It la an entirely now .scientificdUc.vcre ,
manyof tho most powerful end roitontt.. “I
in tho vegetable kingdom: “ml 'a «P«S

. Wohnvo such codßdonoo In Us
«0 euro It will do ell woclaim for It, thatCoßh*#l,OOO Hevcarj
If the Sicilian Haib Benewsk docs act civsisfaotion In nil cases when used In shlot s/JIIi
anoo wlthour Instructions. KMrl"

' HALL’S
Vegetable Sicilian Bair Jtenewa

" It Is ft vegetable compound, and contains aniryurloua properties whatever. m

~I
t >» ®ot o Dye, ■«,the glands with now life and coloring matter.

XT WJXTj RESTORE ORAT ITATTt ]m
.. ITS ORIGINAX colon.

It will Jeeep the Hair "fromfalling out,
It eleamea the Scalp, and tnaftee the BalaSORT, XUBTROUS, AND SHEET,

IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DMSSIHGI
No person, old or young, should fall to use ItIt u recommended and used by the FIRST ifEh,ICAL AUTHORITY. ■ ■ • *

Ask for Hall's Vegetable SiotmaHaiu Bbmbweu, and take no other.
The .Proprietors offer-tho Sicilian Hath Hinewer to the public, entirely confidentthat It willbring back the hair to Its original color, promote Itsgrowtli, and in nearly oil cases where it has fallenoff will restore it unless the person Is verysgei
R< P. HALL Ac CO, Proprietors,

Nashua, N. JJ.
BSP** Sold by all Druggists.
iwr 80*0 at Havomiok’s and Elliott’s DrugStores, Carlisle. ,

6
May 2-i, 1866—ly* . '

3&a(lroaa Illness.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY Rs R,—
CHANGE OF HOURS.

■ On and after Monday, May 21, ISWkPossanger
Trains will run dally, as follows* (Sundays ex-
.cepted): ,

WESTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg Kfl

A. M., MecUanlcsburg 0.18, Carlisle 0.57, NewvHla10.8-1, SUlppensburg 11.07, Chomborsburg 1.10
P. M. Groencaatle 1.43, arriving at Hagerstown

.2JO P. M
Mall Trnlnloaves Harrisburg 2.00,P. M. Meehan-

lesburg 2.83, Carlisle 8.00, Newvlllo 3.40, Shlppens-
burg 4JD, Cuamborsburg 4.60, OrocucasUe£25, ar-
riving at HagorstowuA-eS, P. M.
1 Express Train leaves Harrisburg 4.15, P. M.
Mechanlcsbarg, 4,pi, -Carlisle 6.21, Newvllle 6.6J,
ShlgpehsbargO.y, arriving at ChambersbargS^
' A mixed Train leaves Chamberaburg 8.20. A,,
-M.. Qreencastle 0.80, arriving at Hagerstown 10.15
,A. M.

EASTWARD.

Accommodation Train leaves Clmmberabufj
6.16, A. M., Shippouaburg 5.-16, Newvlllo 0.10, Car*
lisle 0.50, Mcchanlcsburg 7.21, arriving at HmrlP
'burg 7.50, P. M. '

,
*■ MallTrain leaves,Hagerstown 8.10,A. M. Green*

icastle H.45, Ohamborsburg U.25, Bhlppensburg Sifi,
.Newvlllo 10.21), Carlisle 11.03. Mechanlcslmrg il%
arriving at Harrisburg 12.10. P. M. .M „i Express Train leaves* Hagerstown 12.00 it,
.Grcuncastle 12,80, Chdmbersburg l.iu, Shlppm
burg 1.48, Ncwyille 2,15, Carlisle £6B, Mechanic*
!burg 8.20, arriving at Harrisburg 8.55, P.M. ;

A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 3.0a, P. it,
'Greoncofitle 4.00 arriving,at Charabersburg IX
p. M. ' ‘ •
! Malting close connections at Harrlsburcwlli.
-Trains to and from Philadelphia, Now
.Pittsburg, Baltimoreand Wasmngtou.
5 / O, N. LULL,
> Rail Road Office. ) • Sup'l.
C'hamb'n.May 17,18u(i, • ■ *

j May 24,1800

'JPORWABDING AND
COMMISSION HOUSE,

Flour & Feed, Coal, Floater& Salt,
J. BEETEMt&BßOTHEßShavingpurcbasedai

Snyder & Newcomer theirextensive Warehouse,
(Henderson’s old stand,) head of High street, fe|
reave to Informthe public that .will continao the
'Forwarding and Commissionbusiness ona mott
extensive scale than heretofore;

The highest marketprice will bo paid for Floor
Grain and produce ofall kinds, '

. Flour and Feed, Plaster, Salt and Hay, kepi
constantly on baud and for sale. '

Coal ofall kinds, embracing

LYKENS VALLEY, %

LOCUST SIOUNTAfN,
. ' , - ' LAWIiERBT, 4c.,i!

I.lmebnrnrrfi’and Blacksmiths’ Coal. confitoV,
ly for sale, Kept under cover, and delivered ary
to any part of the town. Also, all kinds of Lua-
bor constantly on hand.

J. BEETFM & BROS.
Doo, 1,-1806.

fflSUnea anh lLiquow.
Foreign and oomebt^

liquors..,
Edward Shower-respectfully, announces to It*

gublio, that he continues to keep constantly on
and, and for sale,a,largo and very superioras-

sortment of . -•-

'FOREIGN ANDDOMESTIC LIQUORS,
at his now stand, a few doors west of Hannon’i
Hotel,and directly westof tho opart House, Car*
lisle.

BRANDIES,
ALL OF CHOICE BRANDS.

Wines,
Sherry, - ' -

'

Port,
Maderla, ,

Lisbon,
. Claret,

Native:’
Hack,
Johabnisberg) .

and Bodorfielmen. v

OHAMPAGNEi
Heldslck & Co., Qeisler & Co., and Imperial-
Gin, Bohlon, Lion, and Anchor.

~ WHISKY,
Superior Old Rye. Choice Old Family NecUr,
: Wheat, Scotch,ana Irish.i Ale,Brown Stout, <to, Besttodelphia.: , i ~ .

! Bitters, of the very be. quality. , .JiDealersand others deb ting a pure article vs
Audit osrepresented, cu us whole attention vu
'be given to a proper am. careful selection or D“
Stock, which, cannot be »urpassod, ana hopes w
have tho patronage of (Lopublio. gjjOWEB.
‘ Dee., 1.1805.' *

’ • ■ _

QB A JSI I) 1)X S P :L AY./

AT, NO/ 'do..WEST MAIN STREET.
John H. Rbeora, late of the Firm Of ®liee?L

Spahr, announces to the public, that he mb
chased the interestof his late partner, ana
.helms a;mhgui4cent'stookof- ...

v CANDIES, TOYS AND FANCY ARTICLES,

.' • consisting in partos follows •

Drums, :, • • .Trumpets,
; Dancing Jocks, Horses,■ •.

. Mules, ' ; > \ Tops and DoW.
of all sizes, shapes ond,col6rs;

Doll Heads, - Violins.. •
, ,Arras. .Furniture Sotw,

Shoesdt Stboklhgs, -^Tables,
- . Whips, > • - • 1 -Bureaus,

-
..

S1&,; ./v b S>bou
- •Wheelbarrows; .. , 1Nine-Pina,.- - •• u.gu

MagloLanterns, ; *UJO7'-
and endicaa ;dtherXoyß» ghltaW®
the fancy,of hath youngand old; * ■ j‘noiiiW'Ji *1 hate selected cpysteak of Fruits and *»!
tlons with the greatest care, ond-haye ]h® floß|lnsaortjnent-.ever brought tovCarnsie, ,
.whichare*. ■ ; - ;:■■i* ;■ :■ MAL A G A;-. GRA PE S, ■Barbara and* other pates, Oiyfltallzcd,FJtlit*
allkinds, . ....I: . ;;;:joarqk;l\y,hjtb.toys.■
Candy Feaohea,Pears .and'
,Propa,f4t, John’s /piead/Cream Cocoa, r
Creamsofall sorted ,; 'f;'nW
- I om also mannjtepturlng; and have on
OleoFpandjToyaJ&pti agßMfce«h
bits, Peers, locomotives; Tubs, Buds,
,iand fancy Figures ofall descriptions. 'of my

, - Also„a splendid assortment.of
own manufacture, such as
putter. CaromeL Walnut, etc,’ / • . _ tAnd. Ho*

AU uieubuvePnownave at the old etac
25, where IWill he.happy. fcosea and ®f.(7oa gg&ptp Wth^fP^gJ.

&«o,ao,i£W-tr

(Sweeties.

/GROCERY A PROVISION STORE
Just'received and constantlyarriving. atHops*-

XLiK’s, the finest and best assortment or
*aBO CEB IBS

tobo found lu tho market, whichwill bo disposed
of lit the very lowest possible prices, ray motto
being ' ' '

/• QUICK SALES AND BMI.L PROFITS."
Among others, thofollowing articles willho found
embraced Inhisstock, viz:
SYRUPS, COFFEES,SUGARS, TEAS,
Chocolates, Spiooa of all kinds,ground and whole,

Biscuits and Crackers of all kinds. Raisins,
Figs,Dates, Oranges,Lemons, Cocoa Nuts,

Sweet Shaker Corn, Hominy, Pearl
Barley, Rico, Peas Beans' Corn

Starch, 'Farina, Silver tilosn
and Pearl Starch, Extracts

of Lemon and vanilla,
C h o e 8 o, Pickles by

the dozen, and by
the Jar, Fresh

? /Peaches, .

47 Tomatoes, •
GreenCom, Green

\ Peas. Pure Cider V In-
egar, Ac. Also, Fresh.

Salted Fish of oil kinds, Tar
and Wheel Grease, Concentra-

ted Lye, Soaps. Tobacco, Segars,Pipes, Excelsior Sugar Cured Hams,
Dried Beef, Lancaster Bologna, which I

"

will sell by the piccoorcut, Glass, Stone, Ear-
then and Queenswaro.

CEDAR AND WOODEN WARE\
Such as Tubs, Keelers.- Buckets Bowls, Batter
Prints, Ladles, Spoons, BoilingPins, Potato mash-
ers, &c., Brooms, Hopes, Bcdcords, Twines, Can-
dle Wicks, ■ .

NOTIONS-OP ALL KII-fDS,
Vaudcmrfrk’s famous concentrated Yeast.

G. B. HOFFMAN.Corner of Fast and PomfrotStreets, Carlisle.
April 12,18i

KNOWING!
It is a fact worth knowing to all housekeep-

ers, in these times when money is not quiteso
plenty as It wasa year or twoago, that now to
economize In purchasing the indispensablearti-
cles of

POOD AND PROVISIONS
is a matter of importance to all, except such asare over ilush, (they bo few). The subscriberhereby informs the public that hisstock of
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
. QUEENSWARE,

CANNED FRUITS,
SAUCES,

and an Innumerable list of Goods and small
Wares, such us nro sometimes to be. found In a
well established Country Store. Is fulland com-
plete; and ho announce* his determination to
sell the sameat prices that will pay his custo-
mersfurstopping allttle outof the way (although.
a«rcat business center) and ascertain the train
ortho above assertion.

P’S. I don’tlmpertGoods FROM ACROSS THE
OCEAN, but buy them In Now York, Philadel-
phia and Baltimore, at the lowest rates that any
man living can buj* them. Give mo a call.

Match 14,1807—1y
WM. BENTZ.

No* 78 West Main St.

mHE FAMILY GROCERY.
“Thesubscribers haying taken the Family Gro-

cery Storb of Monashiltn & Baker, on Main Bt.,
adjoining F. Gardner & Co’s. Machine Shop andFoundry, hnvejustopeneda new and elegantas-
sortmont of

GROCERIES,'
Glass and Qneenswnre,selected with great care
for family supplies, which they.will sell at the
very lowest prices for cash. Every article in the
lino of Family Groceries will always bo kept
fresh and cheap. They also call particularaltou-

, tlon to the «

Eureka Patent Glass Fruit Pars,
of whichthpy have the exclusive agencyfor Car-
lisle,and vHilch has proved its superiority o*Ver
all other cansorjars now Juuse by Us great sim-
plicity, perfect reliability In keeping Fruit, and
the extraordinary ease wlth whloh It is sealed
and opened, without Injury for future use. Nofamily should purchase other Jars without first
examining the Eureka. If they want to buy thebeat. We have also -

KNOX’S PATENT STEP LADDER,
on article whichno household should bewithout.Also, Uflsh’B celebrated*

WASHING MACHINE,
only Flyo Dollars, and the

AMIDON CLOTHES WHINGER,
both of which they confidently recommend togive entire satisfaction. They have also been
appointed agents for the sale of

EARTHEN I>RAIN PIPES,
to which would call the attention of Far-mers ond others needing them as the best and
.cheapest article to be foundfor conveying water
through yards and barn-yards. Also a variety
ofother articles, such us *

DOOR MATH,
of several kinds and prices.

•OS-Justopened asupply of Fresh Herring and
all kinds of salt Fish, put up this Spring. Also
I*lour inbar.rels and sacks, and Feed by thebush-
el-, MARTIN & GARDNER.May 81,1800—ly.

GROCERIES!
, HIGH PHICES~NO MORE'.

TflE OLD STAND WITH A NEW STO«K I
The undersigned announces to the public that'she has Just received her Spring aud Bummersupply or

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS. ’
at her Store, East High Street,directly opposite
Saxton’s Hardware Store, Carlisle, where she Isprepared to supply families with everything Inher line at the vopy lowest possible prices—her
goods havingall been purchased ut the present
low standard. The following compose a portion
of the articles on hand:
COFFEE, SUGAR,

TEAS. MOLASSES,
RICE. STARCH,

BKOMA, CHOCOLATE,
SPICES, BEANS,

RAISINS, DRIEDCORN.CURRANTS, CRANBERRIES,CITRON. BUTTER '
POTATOES, BLACKING,

TOBACCO, BRUSHES,LARD, • CHEESE,CRAK&RS,DRIED BEEF. . ■ SHOULDERS,
BROOMS, BUCKETS.- Baskets, <sc.,ic.,

Aisoj
fDRIED

ofall kinds, Canned,P^acUo<ian(lTomatoes,Pick-
les and all kinds of buncos, with everything to
be found Ina \\ell, stocked score.

v FRESH VEGETABLES,
FRESH FISH, &c., Inseason, will also bo kept onhand, and sold'at reasonable rates.
, A trial solicited—satisfactionguaranteed.
>r ,

ANNA ALLISON.May l Zi, 1806—ly.

’ 'yy'AtSHMOO-D & BKUTHKK.
LATE ARRIVAL OF

GOOD AND FRESH GROCERIES.
* piucjsa h jsd uc£?hj~~ âWg Lave Just received a fresh suppy of
..GROCERIES,

SUCH AS -

Brown, crushed, pulverized and granulated Su-gars, Coilees, greeu uml roasted, Bice, Ada-
manune'Caudies, Taiiow Candies, starch,Teas, oil kinds, Cheese, Chocolate, Ba-

ker’s Cocoa, Baiter’s Broma, Mac-
caronl. VemmclUa-, Palmes-
tock’sFarluu, Mustard,Mus-

tard Seed, Black and
Cayaune Pepper, Spl-

ces, indigo, Al-
la m, Coppe-

ras, - lump
a n, d

pulvor-
izett- B r i m-

stone, Babbitt's
and Vaubagau’s soap,

, Toilet Soap,ooda, Cream •
• ■ of Tartar, Course aud Pino

Sait by the sack or bushel, Shoo
. Blacking, Stove Busier, Concoutra- -
ted Bye, xnow Orleans and syrup Md-

lasses, Sperm Oil, Waggon Grease, Muc-kerol, variousgrades Sugar cured Hams, DriedBeef, general assortment of Coal Oil laud PiuidBumps, Glass and' Mica-Bamp Chimneys, corn
hickory and com wisp Brooms, Tampico PlyBrushes, hearth, dusting and sweeping Brushesuaud scrub Brushes, shoe aud wall Brushes, clothaud; hair Brushes, Mucilage, Liquid Bennett,black, blueand red Ink, -

CATTLE.R O W X) E R,
Raisins, Prunes, paired and unpaired PoachesPeaches and Tomatoes 111 cans, catsups, Worces-terand .London Club auuce, Oreeu Corn In canscable oil, Hominy, Leans, *

OBANGES ANA) LEMONS
water, sugar, wine, milk and almond Crackers'
rousted rye and wheat Coffee, Twist, Wavy. .Nat-
ural and congress Tobacco, KtllUcimok, Pine Out
Lynchburg and Hunkeepunkie «mokmg Tobac-co and Anderson’s Boiaco chewing Tobacco.
Q UEENB WARE, _CHINA..

GL 88,
WOODEN

EARTHEN
. AND BTONE

WARE,Baskets, a general assortment of Willow andetyimt Baskets and many

NOTIONS,
and everything else usually kept in a GroceryBlore. The public are respectfully invited to calland examine theirstock. Wefeel conhdeut they
will goaway satlshed. *

4WMarketing of all Kinds taken In Exchange
for goods. fa

•' ' ' WASHMOOU & BROTHBU.Way 8,1880.

|_j ENK Y G. BEIDLEB,
LICENSED AUCTIONEER,

KEBBVILLB,'.
CtJJIBERLAND COUNTY, PENN’A. '

Will attend promptly to the callingof sales, atthe lowest rates. An experienceof several years.
warr<LUt« him In guaranteeing satisfuot.o . Inevery cuso. Kesidenco near Dmer’shridge. WestPeuusborough township.

Jan. 8, IsOi—tfm \

30CS (Sturts.
SPRING BTVi.ES !

DRY GOOD»! DRY GOODS!!
A. W. BENTZ.

Owing to ray former success, I have been oblig-
ed toreceive irora the Eastern Cities another ex-
lonslve Invoice of

CHOICE GOODS AND CARPETS.
Special care Ims been taken lu'Cho selection of
them, which will convince all who give them a
thorough examination. Ihave received n largo
stock of

GINGHAMS AND SPRING PRINTS,
DcLalnes, Silk Check Charliesand Poplins, Cord-ed Melange, Mohairs, «tc. Ladles 1 Cloaking
Cloth, Black and White Materialfor Shirts, White
Homo Mado Flannels,

. CHECKS, TICKINGS,,
Single and Double Width Shootings, Marsallles
Counterpanesmid Honey Comb Quilts, Hosiery
and Notions of nil kinds, Umbrellas, all prices.

CARPETS! CARPETS!!
Great attention and care has been bestowed to

this department of my business, I have pur-
chased all grades of Ingrain Carpets, Three-Ply,
Cottage, Twilled, Venetian, Ac.

MATTINGS,.
Floor and Window Oil Cloths, Looking Glosses
and. • * - *■WINDOW SHADES.

After making a thorough Investigation no one
will leave without making a puronase, as they
will bo a great temptation to all,housekeepers.

A.W. BENTZ,
No. 27 SouthJlanove)' Sired,

March/23, 1807.

■gARGAINS! BARGAINS H

AT NO. 18.
GREATBED VCTION INPRICES!

WHAT EVERYBODY WANTS

AT

S. C. BROWN’S .

NEW DRY GOODS STORE I
GOODS ARE REDUCED FROM 10 to 20 per Cent.
In consideration of tho great decline, the un-

dcrslgncd is now offering the greatest induce-
ments offered lu the county. '

Ho Is selling best Printsat 20 cts.,
Best! yd. wide Bro; Muslin at 21 cts.,
•* 1)4 yd. best Cot. Table Diaper at 02 els.,

1 yd. bcst Tick at 05 cts.
DRESS GOODSI

American Delaines at 30 cts., '

Lustres,
Alpnccas nil colors,

"

,

Coborgs all col’s. 3 to 0 quars.'widc,
Wool DclaineaS to 5 quarterswide, from 00 to $lOO,

S3 inch French Morinoes, best makes SI 25.
MEN’S WEAR I MEN’S WEAR I!

Broadcloths, very cheap, - .

All Wool Cosslmcres from Si 00 upwards,
Sftttlucts, Jeans, &c., <fco. •

A fall linoof ,
Notions,

Hosiery,
Gloves,

Zephyr Hoods,..
/ Shawls,

&c., die,
. Call and see for yourselves. Uomombor tho
place,

S. C. BROWN,
‘No. 18 West Main St., Carlisle.

Nov. 29,1800.

fl?art>U)are, faints, &c.
|_| ABDVVARE, IKON, NAILB, &o.

AT HENRY AXTON’S
OLD AND

CHEAP HAKDWAEE STOKE
HAS? M A IN aTHJ3JEIT t

NEXT DOOR TO THK CORMAN HOUSE.
1 have Just returned fr»m the East with Uio

largest and best selection oi' HARDWAREover
ottered m old Cumberland, and am able to sell
Uio following articles a little lower than clue-
where in thecounty. All aiders attended to per-
sonally and wallour usual promptness. Goods'
delivered to all parts of the town jrca oj c/mrye.
Hammered, Roiled and English Rottned Iron,'
Horse-Shoe Iron, Russia Sheet Iron, Burden's
Horseand Mule shoes, Norway Nail Rods, San-
derson's Cost-steel English andAmerican Blister
atuoi, aieigh bole bteel, Spring sicei, carnage
Springs, Carriage Axles, &c. Tno largest usaort-
mentoi

CARRIAGE & WAGON FIXTURES
yetoffered, such as

SPOKES,
\ ' HUBS,

FEBJu OES,
BOWS

BBAIN and FINISHED SHAEIS
SBEIUH HUNNEBS, Ac., Ac.

0, U a UAUKUii
itoucndulu, acotlmul aud iiuuauca Ucimmt, all
wurruiuua liwu. uoußuia' ui.u..uwuiy'H

UtUN AND CHAUS Puri'S.
POWJJLU.—A lull siouk of Uiipoiit-’s flock,.

Kimuuuu i'owdei', anility i'Uou, r'icitri, iUul-
Cuckh, Unuft crow-ouie, oieugu.s, c:c.

1, U U 0 KEGS xN AILS,
which wo will sou low. Cuuuiry uiiijcimuls sup-
puuu UL UUiUUIUUIIUOIapiiCUa.

nuiv ia.—-u ions oi uus loltowmg. bniAilK ol
WiiiLo XjuuU uau /iiiiu:
WhciheriU’s French Zinc,
Liberty, American do.,

Luck, Colored do.,
« Crystal, Hnuiu While do.,

Mansion, Florence do.
COLORS- oi every description, Dry aud In

n cans uiiu luuea, uisu, Uuid Lem,’Fruueu uud
(iurmuu Litiiti Uiuuao

OILS AiND 'vARMSHES.
Linseed, Oil,. Turpcuuuu,

Sperm do., Couun Varnish do.,
Fish do., Furniture do.,

Lard do., Win toLemur do.,
Luhno do., Japan do..

Neats Foot do., Iryn &Leather do
Also, Putty, Litharge, Whiling, Glue, Shellac

Roam, Ciiant, Aiumu, uopyerua, norux, Muuuer,ljugwooti, occ., <xc.

Sept. 13,1800.
HENRY SAXTON.

Miller& bowers,
tiUCOJuSSUKB TO

LEWIS F. LYNE,
NorUk ILanover Hired, Carlisle, Pa

Dealers in American, English and German
HARDWARE,

Cutlery,
Saddlery. ,Coach Trimmings,

Shoo Findings,
Morocco and LiningSkins,

. Lusts,
’ Root Trees

and snoenyiker Tools
ofevery description. .Solidfand Brass Box Vices,
Bellows, Files, Rasps, Horse Shoes, Horse (Shoo
Nalls. Burand Rolled Iron ofall sizes.

HAMEB AND TRACES.
Carriage Springs, Axles, Spokes, Fellows, Hubs,
&c.. &c. Saws of every variety, Carpenters’ Toolsaud Building Material, Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Plated'Forks and Spoons, with an extensive as*
sortmeut of Hardwareof all kinds aud of thebest
manufacture, which will be sold wholesale or re-
tail at the lowest prices. We are making great
improvements in our already heavy stock ol
goods, and invite all persons In want of Hard-
ware of every description to give us a call and we
are confident you will be well paid for your trou-
ble.

Hoping thatby strict attention to business and
a disposition to please all we will bo able to
maintainthe reputation of the'old stand.

MILLER& BOWERS.Doc. 1,1805. •

Slumber ana (Coal.

QOAL AND LUMDEII YABD.
The subscriber having leased the Yard formerly

occupied by Armstrong & Holler, and purchased
the stock of

COAL AND LUMEBER,
in the Yard, together with an immense now
stock, willhave constantly on hand and furnish
to orderall kinds and quality of seasoned
LUMBER,

BOARDS,
SCANTLING,

FRAME STUFF.
PALING,

PLASTERINQ
Lath, Shingling Lath, Worked Flooring andWeacherboarding, Postsand Ralls, and every ar-
ticle thatbelongs to a Lumber Yard.Allkinds of Shingles, to wit: White Pino. Hem-lock, and Oak, of diferentqualities. HaViugcars
of ray own, 1 can furnish bills to order oi any
length and size at the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms. My worked boards willbe kept under coyer, so they can be furnishedatoll times.

I have constantly on hand all kinds of pam.
ILY COAL, under cover, which I will deliver
clean; toany part of the borough, to wit: Ly-
kens Validy, Broken Egg, stove and Nut. LukeFiddler, Troverton, Locust Mountain,Lauberrywhich X pledge myself to sell at the lowest prices.Lhneburnera' and JilacksmiUttf (Joai, always 1 onand. which Iwill sell at the lowest figure. Yardwest side of Grammar School, Mum street.Dee. I. 1335 ANDREW H.BLAIR

s}at# Mu ctajisf.
ATS AMirOAPd I

PO YOU WANT, A MOB HAT OB" CAP ?

Jp so, Don't Fail toCaix on
J. a. pALLIO ,

NO. 29, WEST MA IN STRMET,
"Whore cftn be Been the finest assortment of

HATS AND CAPS
over brouglit to Carl Isle. Ho takes great pleas-,
uro In Inviting- his old friends ami customers,
and all now ones, to his splendid stock Just re-
ceived from Now York ami Philadelphia, con-
Bistingln piirtofflno

. SILK AND CASSIMEUE HATS,
besides an endless varloiy of Bata and Caps ol
the.latest atyh, all ot which he will sell at the
Loivcst Cash Prlcci, Also, bis own manufacture
of Hats always onhand, and

HATS MtJFAqrfURED TO ORDER.
Ho has tho best arrangement for coloring Hats

and all kinds of Woolen Goods, Overcoats, So., at
tho shortest notice (as ho colors every week) and
on the most reasonable terras. Also, a linolot ol
choice brands of- • •

TOBACCO AND^IGARS
always on hand. Ho desires tocall thoattontlon
of have

-COUNTRY FURS , 4
to sell,as ho pays tho highest cash pricesfor tho
same.

. ,

Give hima call, at tho above number, his old
stand, as he fcels.conlldontof giving .entire satis-
faction.' . • *

>’ ■ \

Dec. 20,1800.-

ITATSI CAPS! I FURS! I ! >

justreceived at KELLER’S, bn Norf b Hanover
Street, two doors above Faber’s Hotel,and next

. to Cornmaira Shoo Store, all tho New Stalesof ,

HA T 8 A N X) CAPS,"
which will bo sold at the lowest cash prices. SILK
HATO, Now York and Philadelphia Styles: SOFT
FELT HATS of every variety end. price. HOME
MANUFACTURED HATS constantly .on hand
and made to orderatsbprtnotlce. My manufac-
turing arrangements ;being pomplete, ! hatter,
.myself that I wjMbo able to give satisfaction, in.
over)’ particular. <• I hayo a large assortment of -■
FUR. .

"

'
OTTER. , , .

BEAVER,
CONY AND

I CLOTH CAPS
!of all kinds, including]“Grant/’ “Sherman,”
“ Skating',” ” Katydid” and Children’s Turbans,
at all prices. 1 have also added FURS to my-
stock IncludingGents’Collars, BqaVor,Untra’,Ot-
‘ter.’dro.:

LADIES’ MUFFS AND GENTS’ GLOBES
of the very best qualities.

Overcoats,-.- Clothing and all kinds of woolen
igoods colored promptly add warranted to; give
satisfaction. • »

: -Old Hats repaired and made now at moderate;chargos. 1 . . • •
St«s" Highest cask prices paid for countryFurs,

Fox, Mink, Muskrat, &6. ; '
' • JOHN A. KELLER, Agt.

N.B.—Prlnio Scgars of theb est brands, Havana,
Cuba and Domestic Tobacco of all klhas and the
best qualities, Including Fine Cut, Congress, Na-
itaral Leaf, <Sc.
: Nov. 8.1800. " J. A, IC.


